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__PATTON COURIERic,nwo momrewithout i idol: : a guardian to take care of

ESTABLISHED 18913 them when they are in that plastic
STAR PRINTING COMPANY state when character ia formed Or

B. L. BUCK, Editor. when there Is none formed Thesio

BOYS undqiestionably, eget ints misW. H. BURD, President } 1 mis

z i chief and probably do more harm to
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION themselves and others at that time

$1.00 per year, payable in advance. "NAN AL any other time The result

His continued practice of ner
Ne papers discontinued until all mirting ;
Grrearages are paid, unless a! the i... Smit opp
option of the publisher . * nenltentiary hil ran Hniler ig

Entered at the Postoffice at Patton ,¢
as second class mail matter, should be under the absol

ADVERTISING RATES vf their parents or guardians
Legal notices $150 per inch for some parents would do right

Wree insertions. wold guard their children antl 0
Cards of thanks bc per ine ages of 30 for up until that
Resolutions Sc per line.
Business locals 5c per line ren are not taught manners education

+ Political advertising 10¢ per line or and morals on the streets No. thes
35¢ per inch display, payable strictly are taught the opposite Severs]
In advance. months ago an old, decrepit, gray

? Foreign advertising must be paid headed man way coming up street

for invarably in advance. No com. Dut on account of the cro
mission paid to advertising agents in front of the show

FOR ff Pigs

i%

Ane

ROMS ane vider

1k

time their

SMMOn-Aense is a nonentity hild-

 (AcAreely abla to pasg,

” ANNOUNCEMENTS. ‘the time he thought h was safe

STATE SENATORhereby an some rude uncultured. ‘izcouth. un
gounce my candidacy for the Repuhll manneriy human animals rashed into

ean Somination for Renreseniative him and knocked him down without
from the 235th Renatorial District, sab. €ven so much a8 8 passing glanca at

fect to the decision of the Republican the old man, who was compelled to
voters at the Primary Election May remain In for about two weeks on
16, 1916 aceonnt of that fall int ng avald

7 W. I. STINEMAN, these things and enforce our aged

South Fork, Pa curfew law,
selsed

’

raneH

Forum ColumnREUNION AND ROOSEVELT

Vote for

S FRED J, BAILEY This

“Por Republican National Deiogate, aire for tha readers and patrons of

19th Congressional District. Pledged Th, Courfer Wo are always pleassd
Aor support the popular choice. That

“obligation fulfilled and

I AM FOR ROOSEVELT

is a column set aside hy the

publish the ideas and comments
of our readars spon any legitimate

subject of interest, and welcome con

tributions such as those appearing
FOR CONGREBS-—I hereby an- herein When vou submit anything’

shounce myself as a Candidate for for this column, however lear in
“ihe nomination for Representative in mind that your name and address
~ Congress from the Ninetesnth (Cong. must acopmpany the matior tou send
“ressional District, subject to Republi in We shall insist aon knowing

+ S48
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the greatest Influence in this world:

we all agree that it ie the mother|
She indeed, in the ruler of pations |

for she (8 the gusen of tha home |

The home is tha unit of nations: it

¥
is the foundation upon which our

government must stand And the
normality of a peonle can be measur

ed by the morals taught and

tieated into the hearts of the

dren at home under ‘he mpther's

are it is whil he mind fs young

and tender that {fle most saniiv, and

at the same time lastingly, influenced

Hy make Hur

that is

+ % -
Heri] O7 OYE

3 gf. =» i 4 ¥, % #5ave for {God Pliyr i any on

rovers God, and do what

science telly alm je right for the love

of Him: would {t not be fonilish 10

think that manmade laws would

hold him in restraint And

part is noble work of or

mother Lat hr make the home the

mot attractive’ lace for the father

he sons, and for the dsughters and

hey will not ry pind 1y spend thelr

time In saloons, ool rooms gambling

joints, dancing halls, and on the

irae corners fet her make the

home the attraction of the heart: |

let her love and purity prevade and

fumnate the home, end jet har

gaored charms1(and powers  hreathe

into the soul of th family a trae

‘ave for thelr God; and she will have

accomplished the work for wlich she

was created, A work that neither

man, alone or with the aid of women's

vite coud accomplish "The true;

thrones [8 in the household The

government iw In the family “ The

highest axerciaze of power is that

which forma the consclesca influence

the will controls the mipuises of.

men, and thers today woman ia

supreme, and woman rules the

world

From a Frined’

G0 NO FARTHER
‘ean rules, and pledge mysel! to the identity of the parson who con-,
Support the ticket nominated. Prim tributes the matter We do aot hold
Cary election May 14, 19138 ourselves responsible for the opinion
i JOHN M. ROSE. of contributors — The Editor

TSSOYARSE

_ SPRING IS HERE, 80 IS PATTON SHALL WOMEN vOTE?
It is about tims for Patton to wake Wo hear much of the long and

Sup now and to realize the fact that Welldiscussed question of women

cospring is here And what does fuffrage. Augments aro advanced
pring mean to us. Does it mean Tom the theory of the natural right

Le“dirty Streets and alleys. sickness and 10 the benefit that the government
"death (for dirt and death go hand in Would receive from it Nw after
Band}, or doeg it mean that the of ll the whole dispute resolves itself
 ficdals of the borough ought to clean 810 this simple question Would it
these dirty streets and alleys Wa De a benefit to our government by
“think that it would be an excellent making better laws, better homes,
idea If council would set a dat for And better mem and women® For all
-eneral cleanup and paintup week !o€81 authority tells us ‘hat suffrage

All the other towns are doing $1 and 907% not sist for the heneft of the

Are we going ahead in the old way Bdividual but for the beneflt ( the

walking in the same kind of dirt ana ¥'8te “It Is a regulation whic a the

‘rubbish that we always have done $1318 establishes as a means of
For the sake of appearances we sould PrePetuating ita own acintence

“80 It but the greatest reason of all ja OUT best means of fadglagx any.
7 to preserve our town from any POE Is by the fruit it produces

oplidemic of sickness Clean streets While if may not be the anhale cauue

‘and alleys are properties devoid of ©f the inefficient government and the
Any rubbish means practically the POOT mora; condi ons whish axist in

“elimination of flies and we all know OMe of the equal suffrage states |t

“the harm done by flies. It is estima. 2! least bas not helped these con

ted that flies carry more Rerma, ditions. In Colorado, an equal suf

‘especially typhoid fever germs. thas ["AK® state for twenty-three years,
“WM the other insects and animals (0? conditions are appalingly bad. It

“mombined . "has the highest per capita tax: and

| Another thing we wish to mention 'P¢ Most inefliclent governmant, law
“i the practice of certain stores Who leasness being pronounced among Hs

_dumy their old rubbish and refuse PeODie It is the only atate ia the

fle Chest Creek. This refuse does Union that has exer had fo call in

‘Biot flot away but gradually settles to Federal troops to keep order and it
‘ the bottom of the creek and we. the Das had to do so twnice in the last ten

“people of Patton suffer. {years San Francisco In California

3 {another state where women ean

vote, has been termed he "Meccea”

of the underworld becanse proati

tution is openly piled and frankly

admitted Chicago another elty,

with the greatest number of crimes”

and here the women vote, tend har

Probably one of the worst hablis

that a young man can acquire {3 that

of chewing tobacrn. The fact that

this babit is disagreeable does not

ased to be proven. Any avening you

—opoe NInw Jats nd keep saloons and cabarets "wide

5 : re “oo 7’ iopen” on Runday in violation of the

Sbusiness place In town will be shout State laws to the contrary. Numerous
Co six or more men and boys each one other cases’ could be. polutad out

with 3 DIE bunch of tobacco in thelr where squal suffrage has failed to im-

BOUth. AL istervals they wil prove conditions tha least bit, and {t

peciafale on ibe street, thus disre seems to have aided on'v in making
garding every consideration for the Attra WOTSS

pumerous young ladies with white

dresses who pass these places Ot

course, these "gentlemen” must have

their chew, as they express {t. They

know that it ig aguinst the law to

do soo We have a board of health in

this borough who should by all means

Jook after this. Such bovs and men

‘should for the first offense be lectured
severely, This would undoubtedly be

a wonderful aid to them. we believe, _ work. and each was wives the

but we would at least be given them ,....ary functions to do that work
a chance to reform. For the second The highest and supreme duty of
offense they should be fined or in-

earcerated in the town jail until such mother that is the normal woman of

time that they saw fit to quit such ,,. nyijem, ang it is the mother we
practices. ‘must aim to protect Introduce

pa giuffrage and you only bring another

It 3 not a question of superiority

or inferiority. hut only a case of

difference. | believe that aps is the

complement of the other and that

each has [ts own obligations wo fulfil

and that only when each ia working

in Its sphere is the mast good ne

complished. The whole trath is that

God made man and woman different

because cach was to perfurm his

Somewhere back in the pages and source of contention and strife into!
books containing the ordinances of the home as has been proven by the

the borough we will \8COvVer an increased number of divorces in the

ordinance providing for a curfew. suffrage states. The duty of mother

woman is motherhood It is the!

The Evidence ls At Your Door

Patton proo! is wha! you want and

the statement of this highly respected

resident will banish all doubts

G WW, Bates, farmer. R ¥. DD ./

No 1 Patton says. “For a long time

{I could hardly stand the severe pains

in the small of my back and sides

caused hy weak kidneys My head

ached badly at times and 1 couldn't!

get my right rex’ a! night on account |

af the Kidney secrations passing too!

often The secretions were full of

sediment I couldnt find any hing.

that would relieve me until 1 used

Doan's Kidney Pils. In a short time
they gave good results The head

aches (of me the paing in my hack |

ware relieved and the kidney secre |

tions cleared up” i

OVER RIX YEARS LATER. Mr |

Hates aald *Noan’s Kidney Pills

made a permanent cure for ne and

I Baven't had a sign of kidney |

trouble since :

Prica 56c at all dealers Don't!

simply ask for a kidney remedy got |

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that,

Mr. Bates har twice publicly recom
mended Foster Milburn Ca. Props, |

Buffalo, N.Y

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue of n order of tha

Orphans Court of Cambria County

Pennsylvania to me directad, | will

expose 10 sale on the premises fn

the Borough of Patton, in sald |

County of Cambria. on Saturday

May 27h. 1918 at 2 a'vlock PB M

the foliowing described res] estate of

which Augustine OC "laher, died

seized, viz {

All that eertain lot of ground

situate in the Borough of Patton

County of Cambria, and State of

Pennsyivafia, known and numbersd

as Lot No 4 Hlock No 43 on nlan of

lots pald sul by the Chest Craek

Land and Improvement Company:

sald lot being bounded an the Narth

by Magee Avenue. on the East by

Wt No. 3. on the Routt by an alles

and on the Went by lot No «4, and

having thereon eracted a two story

frame store bailding and garage

TERMS OF BALE Ten per cent

of the purchase money to be pald in

hand at thes time of the sale the

balance of one-third upon the con

firmation of sale; one third in six

months from sald confirmation, and

the remaining third In twelve manths

rom sald confirmation: deferred

payments to bear interest anid to he

secured by the judgment hond and

martgage of the purchaser The

purchaser having the right to antici

‘pate and pay the deferred pavment!

prior to maturity

Mary J. Fisher

Administrator of the Estate

Augustine C. Fisher. deceas:

Paton. Pa... May 3, 1918

For a short time after this ordinance hood is burden enough for our ‘wo-_
was passed it was “rigidly enforced” men to bear. and since we cannot

but gradually it passed into history lighten it, let us not impose upon’

as many such things do and con- them the burden of government

sequently we find boys between the which would only be a strong inelina-

ages of sixteen and six and even tion of decayed manhood.

younger that the last mentioned age There is no question as to who has

NOTICE

This is to inform the pud''e that 1

will not be responsible for any debrs

contracted by my three daughters.

Ida, Cezerine and Florence

Signed. Alphonse frasseur

 

When any of you young men come in
and say:

“I'm Interested in Good Clothes”
and most'of you will sooner or later---

“+ 1 ny Yin

then we'll say

want patel pockets or pinin? One,
i

buttons? Do you like the ink button idea!

vary

of

that you need If
showing vou

ta he found in
§

+

WE HAVE STYLES

just a
HAT

OF UP.TO. DATE STYLES

twa aor three

What sort of
aryfabric and color and pattern would you care for?

" \ : i >taste and wa price titem lor avery purse. Op

$0, we wonid appreciate the privilege of

what we consider the most complete line

the county. New Spring styles of Stetson Hats
or 33.00, #1540and $4.00. Other Hats at $2.00and #250

New Shirts New Neckwear New Collars
 

EVERYTHING NEWAT

W.L. THOMPSON'S
PATTON, PA.

 

tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette |

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out

: bite and parch!

gy,
has Lg,

On the reverse side
of this tidy red tia
rou will read: “Pros
cons Patented July

Prince Albert has always a. 1907.” whieh
bas auade three rou

been sold without COUPONS Or PreMIUMS. smeke wives whos
one smoked before!

- We prefer to give quality!

PRINGE ALBERT
has a flavor as different as it is delightful.

the national joy smoke

And that isn’t strange, either

Men
Buy Prince Albert every-
where tobacco is sold in
toppy red bags, 8; tidy red Albert.
tine, 10¢; handsome pound
and Aalf-pound tin Aami-
dore—and--that corking fine
pound crystal- glass huami-
dor ‘with sponge.moistener
top that heepe the tobacco
in suchclevertrim-—alwaye!

nr AiOA5SreSS5An

ELIZABETH THOMAS DAVIS
I.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas Davis. wife

I John R. Davis. of the east ward
Mbensburg, died Friday morning at
ar home on High street, following an
| iiiness with cancer of the stomach

She was a daughter of the late Rev

ID. D. Thomas, a former pastor of the

North Congregational Church, Ebens-

burg. She was born in South Wales

September 19, 1852. Har husband,

John R. Davis, wns track foreman for
many ¥eary on the Ebenshurg branch,

Besides her husband, Mrs. Davis is
isurvived by two brothers—John, of
Mahoney City, Pa, and William, of
Pottsville. The late ex-State Senator
Daniel J. Thomas, of Mahoney City,

was a brother of the deceased.

She has the following ecnptidren--

Cora, wife of Dr. Clark L. Creery, of
Ebensburg, deceased; Nellle, wife of

James Thomas, of Cresson; Richard,

You never tasted the like of it!

who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
rette can smokeand will smoke ¥ they use Prince

And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
out certamly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

a iner el0AASA

a Pennsylvania Railroad engineer
residing in Altoona; Maude and Ray-
mond, both at home ~-Ehenshurg
Froaman.

amet

RO8S—8POTTS

Merle Ross, of Lochvale, and Miss
Sarah Edna Spotts, of Glen Camp-

hell, wore married by 8. M. Huston,
Esq, at his home in Glen Campbell,
on April 19 —Indiana Co. American 

 


